Detroit Metro Region

Allen Park
- Allen Park Presbyterian Church

Beverly Hills
- HearUSA
- Our Lady Queen of Martyrs Church

Birmingham
- Birmingham Community House
- Birmingham First United Methodist Church
- Lutheran Church of the Redeemer

Bloomfield Hills
- St. Regis Parish

Canton
- Village Theater

Clinton Township
- Clinton Township Board of Trustees
- Cross Lutheran Church
- Hear Now Audiology & Tinnitus Center

Dearborn Heights
- Saint Linus Catholic Church

Detroit
- Detroit Metro Airport (DTW)
- Michigan Dept. of Civil Rights

Farmington Hills
- Birmingham Temple
- Holocaust Memorial Center
- Michigan Ear Institute
- Nardin Park United Methodist Church
- Universalist Unitarian Church of Farmington

Fraser
- Meijer #145 Pharmacy

Livonia
- HearUSA
- Mount Hope Congregational Church
- Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church

Milford
- Milford United Methodist Church

Mt Clemens
- St. Peter Catholic Church

Northville
- First United Methodist Church of Northville
- Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church

Novi
- Faith Community Presbyterian Church

Oak Park
- Michigan Rehabilitation Services (LARA)

Ortonville
- Oakwood Restoration Branch

Plymouth
- Nativity of the Virgin Mary Greek Orthodox Church
- St. Kenneth Catholic Church

Rochester
- St. Paul's United Methodist Church-Rochester

Rochester Hills
- Dr Arthur Rosner, MD

Royal Oak
- Emmanuel Bethel Church, Conservative Congregational Christian Conference

Southfield
- Congregation Shaarey Zedek
- Northwest Unitarian Universalist

Sterling Heights
- Hearing Consultants

Trenton
- First United Methodist Church
- Southpoint Community Christian Church

Troy
- HearUSA

Warren
- Amazing Grace Lutheran Church

West Bloomfield
- Oakland ENT

Westland
- City Council Chambers

Woodhaven
- Meijer #70 Pharmacy

East Central Michigan Region

Alma
- Good Shepherd Lutheran Church (WELS)

Auburn
- Auburn United Methodist Church

Bay City
- HearUSA
- Mt Olive Lutheran Church (WELS)
- Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church (WELS)

Clare
- First United Methodist Church

Midland
- Midland Reformed Church
- St. John's Lutheran Church

Mt Pleasant
- Broadway Theater
- Central Michigan University - Park Library Auditorium
- Sacred Heart Catholic Church

**Saginaw**
- HearUSA
- St. John Lutheran Church (WELS)

**East Central Region**

**Ithaca**
- Newark Church of God in Christ, Mennonite

**East Michigan Region**

**Burton**
- Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
- HearUSA
- Holy Redeemer Church

**Caro**
- Caro United Methodist Church

**Fenton**
- St. John the Evangelist Catholic Church

**Flint**
- FIM Dort Music Center
- HearUSA
- St. John Vianney Catholic Church
- St. Pius X Catholic Church

**Flushing**
- Flushing United Methodist Church
- HearUSA
- St. Robert Bellarmine Catholic Church

**Grand Blanc**
- Grand Blanc United Methodist Church
- HearUSA
- Holy Spirit Lutheran Church

**Lapeer**
- HearUSA

**Marine City**
- Riverbank Theatre

**Millington**
- West Forest United Methodist Church

**Otter Lake**
- St. John’s Episcopal Church

**Owosso**
- Indian Trails - 17 Motorcoaches

**Port Huron**
- Blue Water Convention Center
- Enter Stage Right Theater/The Citadel Stage
- McMorran Auditorium

**Sebewaing**
- New Salem Lutheran Church (WELS)

**Swartz Creek**
- Swartz Creek High School

**Northeast Region**

**Alpena**
- Northeast Michigan Community Mental Health Authority
- Urgent Care and Occupational Health: MyMichigan Urgent Care Alpena

**Cadillac**
- Baker College Meeting Room
- Cadillac High School Auditorium
- Cherry Grove Nazarene Church
- First Congregational Church

**Cheboygan**
- St. Mary/St Charles Catholic Church

**Elk Rapids**
- Historic Elk Rapids Town Hall Association

**Gaylord**
- St. Mary’s Cathedral

**Lake Ann**
- Advent Lutheran Church

**Millsburg**
- Millsburg United Methodist Church

**Petoskey**
- Emmanuel Episcopal Church

**Tawas City**
- HearUSA

** Traverse City**
- Bethlehem Lutheran Church
- Munson Medical

**Northwestern Michigan College-Dennos Museum Center, Milliken Auditorium**
- Peninsula Community Library
- State Theater

**West Branch**
- HearUSA

**Northwest Region**

**Beulah**
- St. Andrews Presbyterian Church

**Interlochen**
- Interlochen Center for the Arts

**Lake Odessa**
- Central United Methodist Church

**South Central Region**

**East Lansing**
- Edgewood United Church
- HearUSA
- Michigan State University - Breslin Center
- River Terrace Church
- University Reformed Church

**Fowler**
- Most Holy Trinity Church

**Frankfort**
- Trinity Lutheran Church

**Grand Ledge**
- Sonus Hearing Care Center

**Lansing**
- Michigan Commission of Disability Concerns
- Michigan History Center
- Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church (WELS)
- Sonus Hearing Care Professionals
- Trinity Church
- Unitarian Universalist Church of Greater Lansing

**Okemos**
- Presbyterian Church of Okemos
- Sonus Hearing Care Center

**Saint Johns**
- First United Methodist Church
Williamston
- Williamston United Methodist Church

Southeast Michigan Region

Adrian
- HearUSA (Grace Christman Medical Bldg)
- The Croswell

Ann Arbor
- Ann Arbor Christian Reformed Church
- Ann Arbor Senior Center
- Center for Independent Living
- Glacier Hills Senior Living Community
- HearUSA
- Meijer #173 Pharmacy
- Michigan Theatre
- O’Connor Hearing Center
- State Theatre
- Turner Senior Resource Center
- University of Michigan Taubman Health Care Ctr
- University of Michigan-Turner Senior Resource Center
- University of Michigan-West Ann Arbor Health Center
- Zion Lutheran Church

Brighton
- U of M Brighton Health Center

Chelsea
- Chelsea Community Hospital
- HearUSA
- Purple Rose Theatre Company
- St. Barnabas Episcopal Church

Dundee
- Dundee Area Senior Center

Hartland
- Meijer #245 Pharmacy

Howell
- Howell First United Methodist Church

Jackson
- First Presbyterian Church
- St. Mary Star of the Sea, Catholic Church

Monroe
- Frenchtown Senior Center
- Monroe Senior Citizens Center

Temperance
- Bedford Senior Center

Ypsilanti
- Eastern Michigan University-Legacy and Sponserg Theatres
- St. Joseph Mercy Hospital

Southwest Region

Battle Creek
- Christ United Methodist Church
- Woodland Church

Benton Harbor
- Fairplain Presbyterian Church
- Good Shepherd Lutheran Church (WELS)
- Harbor Shores Community

Bridgman
- Bridgman High School Auditorium

Coldwater
- Tibbits Opera House

Kalamazoo
- Bethany Reformed Church
- Civic Theater
- Disability Network Southwest Michigan
- Friendship Village Kiva Room
- Hearing Specialists of Kalamazoo
- Heritage Community of Kalamazoo
- Hope Reformed Church
- Kalamazoo Public Library
- Kalamazoo Valley Community College
- Kalamazoo/Battle Creek International Airport (AZO)
- Meijer #021 Pharmacy
- Michigan Commission-The Blind
- Milwood Christian Reformed Church
- People’s Church of Kalamazoo, UU
- Second Reformed Church

Niles
- Redeemer Church

Portage
- Westminster Presbyterian Church

Richland
- First Presbyterian Church - Richland

Saint Joseph
- Grace Lutheran Church (WELS)

South Haven
- Hope Reformed Church

St Joseph
- Christian Reform Church
- Trinity Lutheran Church

Stevensville
- St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran Church (WELS)

Three Rivers
- Meijer #175 Pharmacy

Upper Peninsula Region

Calumet
- The Historic Calumet Theatre

Curtis
- Erickson Center for the Arts

De Tour Village
- De Tour Union Presbyterian Church

Escanaba
- Salem Lutheran Church (WELS)

Gladstone
- All Saints Catholic Church, Gladstone

Houghton
- Michigan Tech University-Fisher Hall

Kingsford
- American Martyr Catholic Parish

Marquette
- Messiah Lutheran Church
- Temple Beth Sholom

Menominee
- Holy Redeemer Catholic Church
- Holy Spirit Catholic Church
- Resurrection Parish Catholic Church

Pickford
- Pickford Presbyterian Church

West Michigan Region

Battle Creek
- Christ United Methodist Church
- Woodland Church

Benton Harbor
- Fairplain Presbyterian Church
- Good Shepherd Lutheran Church (WELS)
- Harbor Shores Community

Bridgman
- Bridgman High School Auditorium

Coldwater
- Tibbits Opera House

Kalamazoo
- Bethany Reformed Church
- Civic Theater
- Disability Network Southwest Michigan
- Friendship Village Kiva Room
- Hearing Specialists of Kalamazoo
- Heritage Community of Kalamazoo
- Hope Reformed Church
- Kalamazoo Public Library
- Kalamazoo Valley Community College
- Kalamazoo/Battle Creek International Airport (AZO)
- Meijer #021 Pharmacy
- Michigan Commission-The Blind
- Milwood Christian Reformed Church
- People’s Church of Kalamazoo, UU
- Second Reformed Church

Niles
- Redeemer Church

Portage
- Westminster Presbyterian Church

Richland
- First Presbyterian Church - Richland

Saint Joseph
- Grace Lutheran Church (WELS)

South Haven
- Hope Reformed Church

St Joseph
- Christian Reform Church
- Trinity Lutheran Church

Stevensville
- St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran Church (WELS)

Three Rivers
- Meijer #175 Pharmacy

Upper Peninsula Region

Calumet
- The Historic Calumet Theatre

Curtis
- Erickson Center for the Arts

De Tour Village
- De Tour Union Presbyterian Church

Escanaba
- Salem Lutheran Church (WELS)

Gladstone
- All Saints Catholic Church, Gladstone

Houghton
- Michigan Tech University-Fisher Hall

Kingsford
- American Martyr Catholic Parish

Marquette
- Messiah Lutheran Church
- Temple Beth Sholom

Menominee
- Holy Redeemer Catholic Church
- Holy Spirit Catholic Church
- Resurrection Parish Catholic Church

Pickford
- Pickford Presbyterian Church

West Michigan Region
Ada
• Ada Congregational
• Alticor Executive Boardroom & Enterprise Aud
• Amway Corporation
• Forest Hills Bible Chapel
• St. Patrick’s Parish Catholic Church
• St. Robert of Newminster Catholic Church
Allegan
• Dunningville Reformed Church
• Hearing Life of Allegan
Allendale
• First Allendale Christian Reformed Church
• Grand Valley State University
• Grand Valley State University – Campus View
• Grand Valley State University-Au Sable Hall
• Grand Valley State University-Lake Huron Hall
• Grand Valley State University-Lake Michigan Hall
• Grand Valley State University-Lake Ontario Hall
• Grand Valley State University-Lake Superior Hall
• Grand Valley State University-Mackinac Hall
• Grand Valley State University-Mary Idema Pew Library
• Grand Valley State University-Niemeyer Honors College
• Grand Valley State University-Padnos Hall of Science
• Rusk Christian Reformed Church
• Spring Valley Church
Alto
• Grace United Reformed Church
• Lakeside Community Church of Alto
Belmont
• Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary Catholic Church
• West Cannon Baptist Church
Big Rapids
• HearUSA (Mecosta Hospital)
• St. Peter’s Lutheran Church
Branch
• Evergreen Covenant Church
Byron Center
• Byron Center First Christian Reformed Church
• Byron Center High School
• First Reformed Church
• Friendship Christian Reformed Church
• Grand Valley State University-L. William Seidman Center (SCB)
• Heritage Christian Reformed Church
• New Life Baptist Fellowship
• Second Christian Reformed Church
• St. Sebastian Parish
• Van Singel Fine Arts Centers
Caledonia
• Caledonia Christian Reformed Church
• Spirit of Life Lutheran Church (WELS)
• Trinity United Reformed Church
Carson City
• Sonus Hearing Care Center
Cedar Springs
• Cedar Springs United Methodist Church
• Meijer #248 Pharmacy
Comstock Park
• Holy Trinity Parish
• Maranatha Bible Church
Coopersville
• Coopersville Christian Reformed Church
• Eastmanville United Ref Church
• Lamont Community Church
• St. Michael’s Catholic Community
Dorr
• Epiphany Lutheran Church
• St. Peter’s Lutheran Church
Fennville
• Christ Community Church of Douglas
• Ganges United Methodist Church
• Living Waters Community
Ferrysburg
• Johnston Boiler Co., conf room
Fremont
• First Baptist Church
• First Christian Reformed Church
• First Congregational Church
• Fremont Area District Library
• Second Christian Reformed Church
• St. Michael Catholic Church, Brunswick
Fruitport
• Bethel Baptist Church
• Fruitport Congregational Church
Georgetown Twp
• Holy Redeemer Catholic Church
Grand Haven
• Covenant Life Church
• First Reformed Grand Haven Church
• Grand Haven Area Arts Council
• Grand Haven City Council Chambers
• Grand Haven Community Center
• Grand Haven Ear & Hearing
• Grand Pines Assisted Living Ctr
• Robinson Baptist
• Second Christian Reformed Church
• St. Patrick - St. Anthony Catholic Parish Church
• Tri-Cities Alano Club
• United Methodist Church of the Dunes
Grand Rapids
• 63rd District Court - Kent County
• Aberdeen Reformed Church
• Aldersgate United Methodist Church
• Alger Park Christian Reformed Church
• All Saints Academy
• All Souls Community Church of West Michigan
• Amway Grand Plaza
• Aquinas Circle Theatre
• Aquinas College, Dominican Ctr at Marywood
• Area Agency on Aging of West MI, Conf Rm
• AVA Hearing Center
• Beacon Hill at Eastgate
• Beckwith Hills Christian Reformed Church
• Blessed Sacrament Parish & School
• Boston Square Christian Reformed Church
• Brookside Christian Reformed Church
• Calvary Baptist Church
• Calvary Church
• Calvin Christian Reformed Church
• Calvin College Bunker Interpretive Center & Gazon Auditorium
• Calvin College Rehabilitation Services
• Calvin University-Calvin Theological Seminary
• Calvin University-Covenant Fine Arts Center
• Calvin University-Prince Conference Center
• Cascade Fellowship CRC
• Central Reformed Church
• Clark Retirement Community BK/Activity Room
• Congregation Ahavas Israel
• Cook Valley Estates
• Cornerstone University
• Covenant Village at Great Lakes - Chapel Hall
• Davenport University Lettinga Auditorium
• De Vos Center for Arts and Worship
• Deaf & Hard of Hearing Services
• DeVos Performance Hall
• DeVos Place
• East Congregational Church
• East Leonard Christian Reformed Church
• Eastern Avenue Christian Reformed Church
• Fifth Reformed Church
• First Christian Reformed Church
• First Evangelical Covenant
• First Park Congregational Church
• First Protestant Reformed Church
• First United Methodist Church
• Forest Hill Presbyterian Church
• Forest Hills Public Schools – Comm. Ctr.
• Fountain Street Church
• Frederik Meijer Gardens
• Free Reformed Church
• Fuller Avenue Christian Reformed Church
• Gerald R Ford Int'l Airport (GRR)
• Gerald R Ford Int'l Airport-Amway hangar (GRR) Bluewater - Amway Hanger
• Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library and Museum
• Grace Christian Reformed Church
• Grace Episcopal Church
• Grace Life Bible Church
• Grace Protestant Reformed Church
• Grand Rapids Art Museum
• Grand Rapids Christian High School
• Grand Rapids City Hall
• Grand Rapids Civic Theater
• Grand Rapids Community College ATC Auditorium
• Grand Rapids ENT
• Grand Rapids Public Museum, Roger B. Chaffee Planetarium
• Grand Valley State University-Cook-DeVos Center for Health Science
• Grand Valley State University-DeVos Center
• Grand Valley State University-L.V. Eberhard Center (EC)
• Grand Valley State University-Raleigh J. Finkelstein Hall
• Grand Valley State University-Seidman College of Business
• Grand Valley State University-The Bicycle Factory
• Great Lakes Hearing
• Hear Michigan, Inc.
• Hearing Resources
• HearUSA (Kenmoor Ave.)
• HearUSA (Plainfield Ave.)
• Heritage Netherlands Reformed Church
• Highland Hills Baptist Church
• Hillside Community
• Holy Spirit School
• Ideal Park Christian Reformed Church
• Immaculate Heart of Mary
• Immanuel Lutheran Church
• Kaczmarski Hearing Services (Deposit Dr.)
• Kaczmarski Hearing Services (Raybrook St.)
• Kent County Boardroom
• Knapp Hearing Aids
• LaGrave Christian Reformed Church
• Madison Square Church
• Marriott Hotel, Banquet Center
• Mary Free Bed YMCA
• Mayfair Christian Reformed Church
• Mayflower Congregational Church
• McDonald Audiology and Hearing Healthcare
• Meijer # 050 Pharmacy - Cascade
• Meijer #311 Pharmacy
• Metropolitan Hospital
• Michigan Medical, PC Hearing Ctr
• Neland Avenue Christian Reformed Church
• New Community Church
• North Park Baptist Church
• Northview HS Performing Arts Ctr
• Northwest Gospel Hall
• Oakdale Park Christian Reformed Church
• Our Savior Lutheran Church
• Parish of the Holy Spirit
• Pilgrim Manor
• Plymouth Congregational Church
• Plymouth Heights Christian Reformed Church
• Porter Hills Village
• Princeton Christian Reformed Church
• Providence Reformed
• Rest Haven Homes - Harbor Sanctuary
• Second Congregational
• Servant's Community Reformed Church
• Shawnee Park Christian Reformed Church
• Sherman Street Christian Reformed Church
• Shrine of St. Francis Xavier & Our Lady of Guadalupe
• Spectrum Health Conference Room
• Spectrum Health Medical Group Hearing Ctr
• Spectrum Health Reception at Hearing Room
• St. Alphonsus Parish
• St. Anthony of Padua Church
• St. George Antiochian Orthodox Church
• St. James Catholic Church
• St. Luke’s Lutheran Church
• St. Mark’s Episcopal Church
• St. Mary Catholic Church
• St. Matthew Lutheran Church
• St. Paul the Apostle Catholic Parish
• St. Peter and Paul Catholic Church
• St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic Church
• Temple Emanuel
• The Local Church
• Third Reformed Church
• Thornapple Evangelical Covenant Church
• Thousand Oaks Golf Club
• Trinity Reformed Church
• Trinity United Methodist Church
• Urban Institute for Contemporary Arts (U.I.C.A.)
• Van Andel Arena
• Walker United Reformed Church
• West End Christian Reformed Church
• West Leonard Christian Reformed Church
• West Michigan Hearing
• Westminster Presbyterian Church
• Westview Christian Reformed Church
• Woodlawn Christian Reformed Church
• YMCA of Greater Grand Rapids

Grandville
• Crystal Creek Community
• Grace Bible Church
• Grandville Ear & Hearing
• Grandville Health Center | University of Michigan Health-West
• Grandville Protestant Reformed Church
• Hanley Christian Reformed Church
• HearUSA
• Hope Christian Reformed Church
• Ivanrest Christian Reformed Church
• Oliviet Reformed Church
• South Grandville Christian Reformed Church
• Trinity Christian Reformed Church
• Zion Reformed Church

Greenville
• First Congregational Church of Greenville
• First United Methodist of Greenville
• Greenville H.S. Performing Arts Ctr.
• St. Paul’s Episcopal Church

Hamilton
• Bentheim Reformed Church
• Hamilton Christian Reformed Church
• Hamilton Reformed Church
• Haven Reformed Church
• Oakland Christian Reformed Church

Hastings
• First Presbyterian Church
• Green Street United Methodist Church

Hesperia
• Christ the King Catholic Church

Holland
• Beechwood Church
• Benjamin’s Hope
• Bethany Christian Reformed Church
• Calvary Baptist Church
• Calvary CRC
• Calvary Reformed Church
• Calvin Christian Reformed Church
• Camp Geneva
• Center for Women in Transition
• Central Avenue Christian Reformed Church
• Central Park Reformed Church
• Central Wesleyan Church
• Christ Memorial Reformed Church
• Comprehensive Ear & Hearing of Holland
• Covenant Presbyterian Church
• Crossroads Chapel
• Disability Network/Lakeshore
• Eagle’s Wings Church
• East Saugatuck Christian Reformed Church
• Ebenezer Reformed Church
• Engedi Church
• Evergreen Commons
• Faith Christian Reformed Church
• Fellowship Reformed Church
• First Baptist Church
• First Presbyterian Church
• First Reformed Church
• First United Methodist Church
• Fourteenth Street Christian Reformed Church
• Fourth Reformed Church
• Freedom Village
• Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
• Goodrich Holland 7 Theater
• Graafschap Christian Reformed Church
• Grace Community Church
• Grace Episcopal Church
• Harbor Church
• Harderwyk Ministries, A ministry of the Christian Reformed Church
• Harlem Reformed Church
• Haworth Inn & Conference Center
• Hearing Life of Holland
• Herrick District Library
• Holland Charter Township
• Holland City Hall Council Chambers
• Holland Civic Theatre
• Holland Doctors Of Audiology
• Holland Gospel Chapel
• Holland Heights Christian Reformed Church
• Holland High School Performing Arts
• Holland Museum
• Hope Church RCA
• Hope College-Bultman Center auditorium
• Hope College-DeWitt Theater
• Hope College-Dimnent Chapel
• Hope College-HASP
• Hope College-Martha Miller Center
• Hope College-Peale Science Center
• Knickerbocker Theater
• Lakeshore Vineyard Christian Fellowship
• Lakeside ENT
• Langeland Funeral Home
• Lighthouse Baptist Church
• Macatawa Bank - Lakewood Branch
• Maplewood Reformed Church
• Maranatha Christian Reformed Church
• Meijer #217 Pharmacy
• Midtown Center
• New Apostolic Church
• Niekerk Christian Reformed Church
• Noordeloos Christian Reformed Church
• North Holland Reformed Church
• North Point Assembly of God
• Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic Church
• Overisel Christian Reformed Church
• Overisel Reformed Church
• Paragon Bank & Trust
• Park Christian Reformed Church
• Pillar Christian Reformed Church
• Providence Christian Reformed Church
• Resthaven Care Center
• Ridge Point Community
• Rose Park Baptist Church
• Rose Park Reformed Church
• Skip’s Pharmacy
• South Olive Christian Reformed Church
• Spectrum Health Medical Group
• St. Francis De Sales Catholic
• Third Reformed Church
• Trinity Reformed Church
• Van Dooren Hearing Care
• Ventura Baptist
• West Michigan Community Bank (teller counter)
• West Ottawa Public School Performance Arts
• Western Theological Seminary

**Hopkins**
• Friendship Bible Church

**Howard City**
• Christ the King Catholic Church
• Pine Grove Christian Reformed Church

**Hudsonville**
• Cornerstone United Reformed Church
• Covenant Community Church
• Evergreen Ministries, Christian Reformed Church
• Fellowship Reformed Church
• Forest Grove Reformed Church
• Georgetown Christian Reformed Church
• Grace Community Church
• Heritage Reformed Church
• Hillcrest Christian Reformed Church
• Hudsonville Congregational United Church of Christ
• Hudsonville High School
• Hudsonville Reformed Church
• Immanuel Christian Reformed Church
• Jamestown CRC
• New Hope Lutheran
• North Blendon Christian Reformed Church
• Ottawa County Courtroom
• Searchlight Ministries
• Zutphen CRC

**Jenison**
• Baldwin Street Christian Reformed Church
• Bethel United Reformed Church
• Cottonwood Heights CRC
• Fairway Christian Reform
• Faith Protestant Reformed Church
• Georgetown Township Hall
• Georgetown United Methodist Church
• Holy Cross Lutheran Church
• Jenison Christian Reformed Church
• Lodge at Allen Springs
• Parkwood Presbyterian
• Ridgewood Christian Reformed Church
• Rosewood Reformed Church
• Sunset Manor
• Twelfth Avenue Christian Reformed Church
• Waterford Place

**Kentwood**
• East Paris CRC
• Kentwood Community Church

**Lowell**
• St. Mary, Great Mother of God Catholic Church
• Vergennes United Methodist Church

**Ludington**
• Cornerstone Baptist Church

**Marne**
• Saint Mary Catholic Church Hall

**Mecosta**
• Kaczmarski Hearing

**Montague**
• Montague United Methodist Church
• St. James Catholic Church

**Muskogon**
• Central United Methodist Church
• Covenant Community Church
• Deaf Hard of Hearing Connection
• Fellowship Reformed Church
• First Congregational Church
• First Evangelical Lutheran Church
• Frauenthal Center for Performing Arts
• Grace Lutheran Church (WELS)
• Hackley Public Library
• Hear Michigan, Inc.
• HearUSA
• Lakeside United Methodist Church
• Muskegon Catholic Center High School
• Muskegon County Airport (MKG)
• Muskegon-Masonic Temple
• Our Lady of Grace
• Saint Michael the Archangel Catholic Church
• St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church
• St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception Church
• St. Paul's Episcopal
• St. Thomas' Catholic Church
• Westwood Reformed

Muskegon Heights
• Sacred Heart Church

North Muskegon
• Community United Methodist Church
• Laketon Township Hall
• Prince of Peace Catholic Church

Norton Shores
• Forest Park Covenant Church
• Hearing Wellness Center (Spring Lake)
• Lake Harbor United Methodist Church
• Norton Shores City Council meeting room

Orleans
• Shiloh Community Church

Otsego
• St. Margaret Parish

Portland
• First Baptist Church
• Grand Hearing Center
• Portland District Library

Ravenna
• Ravenna Baptist

Redford Charter Twp
• Redford Aldersgate United Methodist Church

Reed City
• St. Paul Lutheran Church

Remus
• St. Michaels Catholic Church
• St. Paul Lutheran Church (WELS)

Rockford
• Bishop Hills Elder Care Community
• Bostwick Lake Congregational
• Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church (WELS)
• Courtland-Oakfield United Methodist Church
• First Congregational of Rockford
• Pederson Funeral Home
• Rockford Baptist
• Rockford City Hall/Council Chambers
• Rockford Community Cabin
• Rockford Reformed

Saugatuck
• First Congregational Church
• Saugatuck Center for the Arts

Sibley
• First Congregational United Church of Christ
• Mercy Health Partners, Lakeshore campus
• St. Kieran Catholic Church
• St. Therese of Lisieux Parish
• Thomas Reed Elementary
• Trinity Health Shelby Hospital

Sidney
• Faith Lutheran Church

Sparta
• Holy Family Catholic Church
• Sparta High School Auditorium
• Trinity Christian Reformed Church

Spring Lake
• Christ Community Church
• Ferrysburg Community Church
• Olivet Evangelical Free
• Spring Lake District Library
• Spring Lake Township Hall
• St. Mary's Catholic Church

Walker
• Kaczmarski Hearing Services

Wayland
• Gun Lake Community Church
• St. Cyril & Methodius Catholic Church

West Olive
• Faith United Reformed Church
• Ottawa Reformed Church

Whitehall
• Fruitland Evangelical Covenant Church
• Whitehall Claybanks United Methodist Church

Wyoming
• Bethany United Reformed Church
• Calvary Christian Reform
• Faith Community Christian Reformed Church
• Grand Rapids ENT
• Harvest Orthodox Presbyterian Church
• Holy Name of Jesus Parish
• Kaczmarski Hearing Services
• Lee Street Christian Reformed Church
• Metro Health Village
• Roosevelt Park Community Church
• Wesley Park United Methodist

Zeeland
• Beaverdam Reformed Church
• Bethel Christian Reformed Church
• Borculo Christian Reformed Church
• Community Reformed Church
• Comprehensive Ear & Hearing of Zeeland
• Drenthe Christian Reformed Church
• Faith Reformed Church
• First Baptist Church
• First Christian Reformed Church
• First Reformed Church
• Gateway Community Church
• Haven Christian Reformed Church
• Howard Miller Library/Community Center
• Lakeshore Hearing Center
• North Street Christian Reformed Church
Help us raise public awareness for hearing loops

Provide a Google Maps online review and/or photo after using a hearing loop at a specific location.

5 Actions (2-page handout): [Promote Hearing Loops on Google Maps](#)
Reviews (1-page handout): [Write a Review of Hearing Loops in Google Maps](#)
Photos (2-page handout): [Contributing Hearing Loop Photos in Google Maps](#)
Google Maps article (1-page): [Google Maps Now Includes Hearing Looped Facilities](#)
Video (1-minute): [How to Find Hearing Loops in Google Maps](#)

To learn more about hearing loops, visit the HLAA website, and review the HLAA GITHL Program information and advocacy tools.
[hearingloss.org/GITHL](#)

For hearing loop updates and revisions, email [loop.locations@hearingloss.org](mailto:loop.locations@hearingloss.org) or use the online form:
[hearingloss.org/HearingLoopLocations](#)

User agreement:
HLAA is not responsible for any errors or omissions, or for the results obtained from the use of the Hearing Loop Location List. All information is provided "as is", with no guarantee of completeness, accuracy, timeliness, or the results obtained from the use of this information. In no event will HLAA, its partners, employees, or volunteers be held liable to anyone for any decision made or action taken in reliance on the information in this database.

©2024. Permission granted to use or share this list, in whole or in part, if the following attribution is included: This hearing loop location list is provided as a service of the HLAA Get in the Hearing Loop program.

702 Total locations with hearing loops 3/4/2024